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holders by the Dominion government.
The Times points out that the registry 
office of North Perth is what the Beacon 
man is alter, ami calls his attention to 
the fact that while that in about the 
onlv office in Perth which is the gift 
of ihe local government and which is 
not alrt-ftriv tilled b.v a finT, there a,e 
Quite a number o! tint offlvia!. whose 

in theu-ontrol nf the Dominion 
government, it would thus appear that 
retaliation is not a good kind of gnme for 
Perth Grits to play — Gvelph Herald.

The Indian producer is complaining of 
the duty imposed on Indian coffee at 
English' ports. In both England and 
France, who are the largest consumers,
Ind.an coffee is subject to very heavy 
'duties. 14s. per cwt. in England, and
J66f. the 100 kilogrammes in T ranee _____________________________
when imported direct, an addition of -Of. • •— 
being made when the importation is Tllis yrcat Household Medicine ranks 
made indirectly. The duty of I oof. is * among tlie leading necessities of Life.
XL “ in tlSi*

esà!lîy'X«h.»t,of -hou,ILivar,stomach.Kidneys
15 per cent, ad valorem. It observed, 
as a singular anomaly, that the l nite<l i «nd BOWELS, giving tone, energjv and vigor 
8,»,es. with their immensely protéome «S,
tariff, seta good example to tree trade faU,-ng remedy in all cases where theconatl-
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--------------- --------------^ . - ZZ------ — rivales of nil ages: and as a (.L.NLKAL FAM-FABM for SALE. ! ELY MEDICINE, are unHurpaS

the beat made, for sale 
ware store of S. Bricker

FOR*
«%Xj

dffices are

i/j(j fflm

HOLLOWAYS PILLS

HOLLOWAYS OINTMENT1

Si^owTt’nropcrtyIhe'flhVond *machjnerv of Old WOUndS, SofCS 3nd UlCefS,

THE I Fistulas,

Gout, Rheumatism,
CHEAPEST PLACE DISEASE, It hae

11» and Ointment are manufactured
""ms1 OXFORD STREET, LONDON", 

tlons for use In almost every language.

IN LISTOWEL.
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proeecuted.

SPADES.
forks.

Silo I ’ELS, 
y AILS,

SESSaSSSSnS
spurious.

rAIiXISHES.
El C-, El C.

shelf HARDWARE, cutlery
T) ED ( BOM Tern- 
IX pleBoyalBlacU 
Preceptor)". Royal 
Black linights of 

// \\ Ireland, encamped
■Z/_\X at Llstowel. Regular
//\\ nlcht of meeting-//.\ m?mVh""d' 'CMh

{/ T. G FE.- LL.
Registrar

and anything you want

in the Hardware line

AVAR ! WAR! WAR!

ADAM’S HARDWARE. \lmM«jons a tremain

For Good Building, Lots,
and save nfty percent.

CLOSE TO TIIE P. D. STATI02
JOHN A TREMAIN

Bros. Factory, Main StreetOpposite Hose

Before Buying: Elsewhere.


